Cocaine Purity and Signature Test

Mission Need: More detailed field analyses to boost investigative efforts and increase awareness of maritime smuggling techniques and routes.

Project Objectives:
- The objective of this project is to create/develop a tool, for use by Boarding Team Members during maritime interdictions, capable of testing cocaine purity, signature (i.e., source country and processing location), and cutting agents (PSC/A).

Sponsor: CG-5RE
Stakeholder(s):

Key Milestone / Deliverable Schedule:
Project Start ...................................................... TBD
“Lab” Tests Converted to “Maritime/Field” Tests.. TBD+9 Mos.
Begin Field Tests & User Suitability Assessment TBD+14 Mos.
Complete Field Tests & User Suitability Assessment............................. TBD+18 Mos.
Final Report with PSC/A Kit Recommendation.... TBD+12 Mos.
Project End ................................................. TBD+22 Mos.

Expected Benefit:
Improve operational performance/efficiency/mission execution/resiliency

Notes:

Indicates RDC product.